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111E OLDEST CATEQLIC CHURCH IL .TEUT

STATE.

Last December the Catholics of Boston hai the

0PP(çrtufltl cf celebrating the Golden Jubilee of1

the first priest ordained luNew England, andinsfew
nonths they vill bu able to celebrate what may be

called the Golden Jubileaeof the oldest parish

hurch now in use in New England. On the 3rd

et ctober, 1828, according to Father Fitton's

recordS, the second Bishop of Boston, Bishop
Fe.n wick blessed the foundation stone of the present

St. Mary's Church, Pbicbmond Street, Charlestown.

Under the l]ate zealous Vicar.General, Father

Lyndon, it was greatly improved. The first pastor

was (lae Rev. Patrick Blyrne, then almost the only
priest at the disposa] of the B isnop, and the present
Due, nav. Wilian Byrne, proves a worthy suc-

cessor to the line of zestous pastors intervening.
It would be a pity if the jubilee of the venerable

oti church could not be cuelbrated by a parish

clear of debt, and the puiahioier& have rtsolved by
a special effort to pay it off.

TIPPERARY.

TE M;TINY OF TUE TIPPERARY MILITIA.

The death is announced of General Hart, who

rome twenty years ago was in comnand of a detach-
ment oftroops whicli was calledon to suppress a very
extraordinary mutiy in t t h of Ireland. The
North Tipperary Militia, reblled against their en-

tire deprivation of the uniform annally supplied to
them, disarmed their officers, and held possession
of the barracks at Nenagh. Lieutenant-Colonel
Hart marched from Templemore at the head of five

or six hundred men of the battalion stationed at the

depot, and after a brief band.to-band struggle in the

streets of the capital of the North Riding quelled
the insurrection. Many lives were lost,uand the de-
termination with which the militiamen fought was

such that whntheir supply ofbulletswere eshaust
ed they cut of the buttons fromt their tunics and

tired them on the regulars. Penal servitude was

the fate of seome of the North tlps, who maintained
.heir dogged resistance to the last, but none of them
were subjected to the last penalty of the law. The
touching address of the late General Hart wben
the soldiers and mutineors were buried in the sane
graveyard may be remembered by many living in

Nenagh.

MR. M'CARTHY-DOWNING
-:0:--

MIi. MlCAUE-DowNixG bas presented to Parlia-
mont a very important petition wlth reference to

the magistracy of the county Tyrone. From this
document it seems that there are eleven Catholica
in the county to nine of all other denominations.
Ascendency is stili, however, rampant there. The
Catholics ate rigidly excluded from all offices of
emolument, and the Catholics of the country, con-
stituting the mijority of the entire population,
have nota single representative of their own reliion
on the bencoh. The petition also shows that while
Catholics of acknowledged position have been

passed over, men devoid of substance have been
elevated to the magistracy, the only ostensible
reason for the promotion being that they were
office-boldera in the Orange society. Surely,not'

the veriest atickier for existing institutions willi
advocate the retentionurfenc e a ystcm of bigoted
exclusion. Refrai is urgentiy needed.

AFRICA.

THE GORILLA AT HOME IN HIS NATIVE LAND.

-o-
Du Chaillu gives the following account of the

aspect of the gorilla l bis native wood:- -Sud-
denly, as we were yet creeping along in a silence
which made even s heavy breath seem load and
distinct, thenwoode were at once filled with a tre-
mendousbaiking oa s thenthe underbrush swayed
rapidly just abead, and presently stood before us an
immense gorilla. He lai gone through thejongle
on all-fours; but when hte saw our party h erected
hiniself and looked us boldly in the face. Ho stood
about a dozen yards fromn s, and was a sight I
think 1 never shall forger. Nearly six feet high
(le proved fourincheabshorter), with Immense bcdy,
huge chest, and great muscular armns, with fiercely-
glaring, large, deep.gray eyes, and a helllsh ex-
pression of face, which seemed to me some night-
mare vision; thus stodd beforo.eus the king of the
African forest.- He was not afraid of us; he stood
there and, beat his lreasts with bit large fiss tilt it
resounded like an immense basa drum (whlch 1s
their mode of bidding defiance), meanwhile giving
vent to ro iar after roa." Thtegorillais' sfruit-eater,
but as fleréceas the mostcarnivronus animals, He
is said to. show an enragei enmityagainst men,-
,probably because he'had-found themù not onty hos.
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tile to himself, butauccesaful in securing the fruits Britain. They dwell on the numerical veakness navy of Engl ad and ber colonies coipriso about

which the gorilla loves, for he shows a similar bat- of the English army and its organic defects; they 28,015 sailing vessels and 3,900 steamers, with a

red te the elephant, which also seeks these fruits. consider the English private beneath critlcism, rand total tonnage of 7,598,000 Ions.; iait of l rPssia

We are told that wheu the gorilla " sees the eleph- describe the English officer as a gentleman rather comprises 3,13G sailing ships and 249 steaners;in
than a soldier. As for the English navy, they sau ail 6o5, 326 ton. 'TiE adveary of Etiiland

ant busy with his trunk among the twigs, he fin- 1it is not half so terrible as it appears te le. The may therefore, hope for numnrotai and manient
stantly regards this as an infraction of the laws of Russian press bas also opened a regular caimpaign captuîres, whereas, le adrerareycf Iru irî woull 
property, and, droppiug sileotly down te the bougi, auainst British India. It began on the niorrow of have litWae to expert. The intîuber of Runtiauîdriprs

he suddenly biings his club smartly down on thei thesigning of the San Stefano treaty. Before theu employed in long voyages i vry restrietel, titl if
. the yearning for Indha ouly cropprd up occasionallythe navigation ut the whole of the Ru iirk;it merchant

sensitive finger of the Elephan2t'sproboscis, and'in what might be terme'd academic discussion; seme leet w re inîterruptrd, the e'ss'tiarial dirage to tire
drives off the alarmed animal, trumpeting sbrilly rudaciotus publicists ativocated a formidables spedi- cnuntry voîîd net bt great. Supoe, ntil the Cou-
with rage and pain." His enmity te man is more tien to the Ganges, while other, mole tinrid, con- trary, rapidt cruisers, ir nîaîtte rt orhaIt tridioaiilitV
terriblymanifested.I"The young athletie negroes t nded that it would be better te stop at homeai mel ii confor.iiy ttitIr pirescripotins 0f intt-

and plant cabbages than follow inthe track of natieunl law,' is the r'. r rmie a -i-r, pro.
i tieir ivory.baunts," says Gosse,I" well know the Alexander of 3lrcedonia. but nnw the public are vidud lby the Russian Gorrnmet wthletters of
prowess of the gorilla. He does not, like the lion, fed daîily with artickles on the Asiastle alliances of marquc tir a certain lengti -f tinte, suijeet t >
sullenly retreat on seeing them, but swings him- Russia, and everybodr has sr.inething t asay as te I military aisciplnc, rid enttittld t (lite inh of cnp-
self rapidly down te the lower branches, courting the Lest means of restoring te ciasi land ef the j ture oni ainer thtecion cf spicial trunls-

tiger te its legitiruative owner, the Rtussian bear. bese lit W ' A Ir'nas wa i slnl becoue tIre r-
the conflict, And clutches the nearest of his enemies CninaPersi, and(,Ahfanistn are ta forma a holy zur of the ritish tlr and Enland wm'd i e
The hideous npect of hig visage (his green eyes alliance with Rssi airI belp in buntir g Out the woinîdrdLi the st> ouirce1 of lir rtiCoii psp.ity,
flasbingwith rage) islheightened by the tick and British lion. The Sen ,tt-fan tre>ty allota ti Per- Thi!eGalos, wtichî 'iLS fornilynjppsl to lm otprt

r eing drawn spasmedically up sia the contested ton of Lhoteur i;Russinn agents inution of private cruici s, ias rallied er ,hlite uoil
pr ietb. |are visiîulg lhe Erîdrof Kliaboul ; and we are led Iilnerat intcrprttion uf the engugvnvt sigind lv
and down, with the hair erect, causing a horrible te understand that M. de Ciers, firît Secretary te RUssia in 18J. It i probable t hat . Martinsr
and fiendish scowl. Weapons are torn fron their Prince Gortschrl;cfl, anmti managertlteAsiRtic himelftIVilIrlliîrralriy tak a hlrigLr viewrv of tIhe
possessors grasp, gua-barrels bent and crushed a department of Foreign Ofice, le str.bggliig ener- question. A go'f 4 il ,i be iing:d-Rcaly ui.! atl-ut

by the powerful bande and vice-like teeth ef the gtically against influences stronger thn bis oflers radeto tihe lRussiran Goverient by Amme:m
ath, own te obtain he restoration f Kouldja and sliipownes. It istrue that certiu i An-rican firi

enraged brute. More horsd still, however, is the its territory, confinted by Russia some rime ago, ,have snt agr.tt to St. I'ters utrgirltu esplore ihe
sudden and unexpected fate which is often inflicted te Chine. The measures recently taken by the t cround ; ii tso fr, i ie siid, tht se flers uhave oniy

by tinm. Two negrots been Ia(ie) ta the Chir-
will be walking through -- in of tie Stock Ex-
one ofthe woodiand patb_.Coimittee, whol
ensuspicious of evil, when has, Urom itte l ti
in en instant one miss s ititi(rim. Soine of the con-
bis companion, or tuns t , tractors aoier $50 000 for
see him drawn up in the a letter of marqîue?"
air with a convulsed,
choking cry, and in a few
minutes dropped te the 
ground. s s traigled corrse -- I

EM $2 per nnnm
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dcn't men to sav that thuey never leasve these lu for.
nal rtgions? "Neyr ; they werkevers do ail th

jasrouind . . except on two drtyr-Eastes Stun.
day and the day of the i mperor's .

POPE LEO XIII.
lis Uoliness has issued an important Eney-

clica, wheremlt the followig reference is made
to lite piritual and civil power:-

" T'l 1re0110;s tf I tti>'nild tlrtaîriIreat cOU tira
i 'uat tht r. i lices ntf Ilie Il rI St ie, rid on t lie

iiii .att retunion ofalrth faitilifil wthtir liroarmnn
Pontiif. It thit'n:dfore sittinJdrs ta reaIorn thaut] w
sitaurM witi aIl rlligeno do ail in our power tr

ob i'st' lklttthe ir,' i i ly crf the 11lunan rurd

in crlrr, lettr cul0f h iiigs, t.' g ri dittl riglit t nuit
librlts of ite IIriv )y' . shr!l eveirese to
intis that mx r rrrt rnit ity be respec , that our
iiîîrinn uv and ur power bo lft fully tri' andI li-
it'pe-rl*ritt,ariiri litait t' ;titiift 1l' Liitinita> il,

ini wlrh ii'ijyile' isd'înlog air;eLLc''l rîs. Lt i

nu vair d:rirt' tf domiiotuwhit b mov..s us to il-
mii r tie r 'tiwnt o irii civ parr. W

dIqrîinîri i it, le.'ali, railir q tit. idil titir so aIrvi onilis
e.gt'N'i i cit tC tliri> irt, aItirlr'lav r' tfltI çtr iii-

S ' .I t te i r t i iti i vur, i i t
lrecus ilLt iii ih f tiLt hIn i t is a qrjtua ion

of it tempîor.l ulrmtithlir.' .\rpstilic See it
ilivrî'c 11ti. eli-beiiig aittînzs.rfr-ty of tle whole

Ilis I oliness îlso distictlyCl clses tie tti-

tude and nets of' his illustrious predecessor in
rebition to the spoliation o the' Iurheli by ibh
I tallit (JGovertint :m speaks thraorglhnt :rs

the grent Pius the Ninith would have donc in
like cireuuistances. The tone of the Encycicat
is quiet and dignified, but ai the saine Lime as

strong and firi as steel.
The terried survivor Ti tender meicies of -

gazes op, and meets the i the Russians to their own RELIGION IN THE BRITISH ARMY.
grin and glare of the fiend 7 coutry aro wel displayed A soldier las the choce of live different kindesof
ish giant, who,rwatchn bin "A visit te a Mine in religion ; but while ha is iermitted te chose forbis oppostunfty, Lad sud- teta' 1 rnc.Jsp

Sopor n hi', nd Lnbomirski. Tie arriself,eheamust choose oir ir another. No nmai

mense Lind hand, u aught ridge or a high mrountain, i pornnitted ta absent i lmseiffrom divine service

the wretch Iby the neck with a wide opening freonI i r weiin at i
raifh rsisiens pnersud- ~wiîch ait!miamîttrialeor(fiat Le professes s sel igloiilr s vhlr-lr neprovisionwith resistless power, and which fetid minpma exhale ama'te iin telo regulations. Ile may b utliddhist,

dre caed ta rge"- anrs du b rmyno a DarwInPat s PanothelRt or ta PXaeytheilst, if ha likes,
Gent-led tnegnrOuzen der. b>' se In principl', but ho mcîut blr a Itoman Catholic,

Geruntrri'sMarfrîr . i roue boder.Cloe ~ Eplscopaliîîn, Metharflit osrratiet lu praclicue.
awas aniotpostof Casia at Theretievmie Lrttuver. Mtonupts are sor'-A wretcbed but formed timea made to evado It, hrroaoer.

RITUALISM. tI nsîbarrscir, a osm, A recruit, when asked te incticate lis theological-- eadored w btslackandr preference by the sergeant f of tbu companty

The ohn ul hndform- yellow stakes wereranged r laint got no religion, an'[ don't want
ed that over one hundred thir guns. i showed my
members of the congregia- order to viit the mine te You Yîmust atteni a church of soue cind-ono

gtonbavefot.h ine 's tht comader e t c ooe Iave unteul ta yat," sauuf the scrgeaut.
Briîxghtnbv o dIlpeChuch k '- f... 'N .electing ~ 8-r-----cj't'sif 1 Ioi," sîîid lie.
Roman Catholic Church a guide for tue, pointed to The.gergeant wheveld iàrman beiforu the oficer
duîring the yast two weeks, the entrance of the fiole. f thercompnily.
An open retreat a air- I descended down a sort t" Wnt l{your religion ?" aked the oflicer nfter
nounced to be ed aet eSt.ml ork an narraw pas- the matter was expltined0 te him.
Bartolomew's aey, KN .. age, the ground wasldamp " ifhain't got noe; ]'amn n ihinfidel, Your Vor-
from onday te Thursday, and slippery,and the sides ,
to r strenghten wv e cov'd wir soe A wht T
who are persieteuly tetnpt- u knownzmoisture.sacoi. f Alhintidel--fluetikr.
ed te leave the Cturch of pouknd of mud and putrid 'lo, c see. Very well. WuAtiisittllynPend per-
Englatid by Mesrs Greene -water. The cold was pene- ns of ycr faith to the Ruoman Catoitulitc Church.
ati letcher the two trating; tihe olieaîîesity 101 Wti ustalcerse a tiîeoiogictt dlrripln eTrt
cuaMes wliie arecentyB---dre hnngt tcti>' & h ilsniially go te Chli-irli eaLri n th mntr-
ceded fre St. Bartholo.. my eyes. I d escendel ro ing, and they art) tsiuallyi kept an hour longer than
mew's t the Church of rpilly that my gue the othrs. That's tit lchurch for you, ny man,
Rome." There will be-rOine difficulty m follow- depend upon it. At the saine time permit m to
Hel Comuaiona ofves' y I perceietd aI tic ait o! yourare frei to (hink as mucl as 1y like.

HolYr anti io ee sdreseraei N ite pasa gui dmySergeant, put Lin. clown a lonvin GathlnllcY
day, and addresses, pr avers the passage guidingMy Insteai of evading the regulation by an open
or meditat osTeeveryghourr Ltcps.e confession of infidelity, lie found himself obliged

-- stihi o t c yan te go tochrch earlier on SrudaYv and remain a
- MANITOBA. t lengtickyandmddy considerable tilm longer than if lie hait made a

-Aengthe reache. he choice wlhen given the chance,- Jalton Ileiutiîi.and et the pasage. Ain
On the 15th inst.,elgbt Iron gateway with rusty --

cars full of French Can- rails tand enormous pat- THE STRENGTH OF AUSTRIA.
adian emigrants from New Icks arrests my progress, FrontMr. Cari Breonerra article Iu Thotdr'u
Englandstarted for Marri- Thtewarden,ontheappear-
teLs, where they settle - once cf my guide1 opene Rule we take the following on Austritu military

on Government Iland, the gate. The roominto strg:
Sixty aremnbeýrscf familles whaîicir 1 nowoener!sa large . Cons!derlng the imminent diager wlth which tha

teck cars frein Nasu, oA bras eamp vIrtuai downfall cf the Ottoman Emtpiretireatens

N H., the' remainder Ihnsrzteti!gat the flouse etfllspsburg, tireTecent actions et

coming from Worcester SEE -FttTH l'AGE. gives a flickering lightlt
om ot anabandoEd quarry, his nelghbor'st bouse on lire and bis own threntened

River and Providence. T e _whichistemporarilyused_ _ytheflames,__nstead__ i s fecurgngntssnaluhblenw , nd

scene at Concord depot was quite exciting on their Viceroy of India with regard to the native press aren tsa habitation for the" exiles." On the rîght and left Important pa trdaly upen awre trilles.
departure. Itis epected that the party wili num. only uanoawer te these demonstratiouo. Another are holes, as in the Catacombs,inawhich the "exiles" smto bold the helmnyofl atate; but her attempts t
ber 600 when it reaches Montreal. The party go campaign bas been opened against thé prejudices aleep. ThegrounT d and W81aa are formed of earth, and take the lead wert eit f aessentiel to hb r existence
out under the auspices of the Canadian Government, based on the Declaration of Paris concerning the there are neitiher doors nor windows. In each alcove either te remain as quiet as possible, or te tnfalter.
which gives to ach head of a family 160 acres of abolition of privateering. The questioni of priva- n heap of rotten straw forme the bed. There la ne ingly throw ber fortunes from the outaet with
land. teering was already the order of $he day in tableor chair to be seen. Iin a corner1 sa image elther Turkey or Ruslh-insteal of alternately

d Argrecntern> wh' othe ouad Sh -Palersfthe Blessed Virginî3) Afte having traversed this alsainlg ta buth-indicate more than ber usual
ýur reenty s ahig aubctty Prf.Mariend' recul this most doletul dcrtnitoi>', anti posseti fatuit>' Sa mach bas recentl>' been saiti about

RUSSIA. contended at the epoch, in the Me s erlde Cronstadt through s passage somewbat vider than theft'irt, Austria s útrongth, that the factoconcernIng it arethat usesla need not deliver letters OfP marque f where ut few lampa la niches give a glimmer of worthy of:attention. The A cstralancfield-army hasthe event of a maritime war, he 1elleved the light, we reached an immense hall lit by large been roughiy estfuated aI 800,000. The total of
'AR FEELING OSAL TO FIT OUT cruisers cf tly ttate raud do ore h as utbe torches of Pitchtck u th t aheas. Afe opn her present militery force when mobilized for war,

PEVÂEES.'eem tanprvaera atithn ho wa ht apslet!te ne ours koowas here1 A boit'flu the it'utt:
Paris Declaration. But tIis tock placeêat a -fiime .oof lets in a smait streak of dayliaht, which, mingl- wi amou - NT

-mc when threats were not seasonable, and, fthe opinloe ing with4he smoky light of the torches, gives a .
The St. Petersburg correspondent of the of M. Maste le quotet to-day meey to-putathn muirky ligt of an uneartly appearance. Water 1cvcr. ,

public on their gus.rd against erroneous nterpreta- rnilng everywhere, mud sticking to everything O1R 5, 593
Reputiue Francaise suepies a letter fall Oftions of the declaratiua. By that -internation andiInthe midst of thls ma of humîdîtya ablack 2,221 ...... ..... 56

most interesting andi important details concern- cionvention plrvateering wase abolsed, and -Busas' riMy, hideous.îlooking people, with wan, tallow 2,136. 83471"' ? . n . . was among the signatories; but It1 isarguetd,.it complexion lvid brmws, Fore -yes oldlen and 16.0. .ns
ing the state of pb opinion in Russi. The wold b golg too fa te conclude from, this fact bloodot, eyahs drene b srra soe, B mark, g are Ladweo = Ceillluès dàkône by arrow nd imok-e But arkoftheso trcep; 570,000 aeLnwh

most saient parts deserve to beread ith that the-Rassise Goverament could abo without disorded hairon end, unkempt beards, chosts bare The beterogeneous composition of the empire
breaking Its word set cruisers equpped- by private andmark•d wiblack and biue stripes, the resultattalîzes ail effortaiunit>'of pnrpeseeor actionsserious attention:-pe-souon to the mercant navy of Englandi AiL offreqe.oidi tares, and gaspng mouth e huatntketarmy tiasubjected to a crusnr ctine-

ut A'war between England and Russia has become thatt ai necesa'y is te come te an unidetatandingas perpeteiy 'conIracted by painful - convulsions. epllhe, wbchied'a measure stamps cut race Iter-
so probable thatnothing elseIo spoken of hore. It to tht' meaning cf th' said tdoument whbi Here was an infernal concert of strokes witht'h ests b4Wiôand jet more effectuIly eradlcates
muat Le confesed that if confddence be a pledge of ignorceor ha ssin dma msinterpret is hammeror têhlph scnras cries, yella, suprest p
success, that force ieconspicuous enough luBussia. 1 thought that Russian- dipiemacY racaltIlho.fully- sobs • àil,*1 :t"at* -withoiitôÏhtnlal aniy irndduered ailmoent worth-
The powerlesaness of England has passed lnto a iequal to thetaek. lreality, at toditi, ii '. . The Intense moke of the place was stifilng, less l{ th'Srèt' serious defeat. And this danger
kind of dogmsahereand the Rosai. feel ail thei mciely a- question -of words. "iabolitioni de la and was glad enough te get out and breathe " the wouldai'é < îyI augumented la -an Issue between
more at ease te deal î wth the Bttish Governmentr cO " ra'ay mea ail sorts Of things.- Besides, Oie fresh a of heaven. " What plesasure thee poor Àu'stra H guty and Rusai. As Herr Fatderlik,
as they no longer semin te e feus the' susceptb9ilities igth, as eu talk t abolshing r as giavelsidtothehouseNov
of Austria. Duriagtiepstmhnth ail the bussaun privateering, The intereat cf Rusas, ,latheIeadenhr;aee a thé "e atra clavs wile fgh aganv
papers have' been pblishing artIcles destined teo however, is se manifet that all the' declaration I excmlayd temii>' gu ..ide. IrsTh'>'novernavseis:181 Tnustfoa 2Sla!s wll0evorfghtagalnst

show the military and even naval odbility of Grea r net affect her. Thé qtorchant thange' he replied What, exclaimed you


